Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health, & Policy

GENERAL COURSE REFERENCES


REQUIRED AND OPTIONAL/SUGGESTED READING

WEEK 1: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health & Policy

Required Reading for Week 1


Optional/Suggested Reading


WEEK 2: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health & Policy

Required Reading


Optional/Suggested Reading

**WEEK 3: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health, & Policy: Domestic Preparedness and Response**

*Required Reading for Zoom Class Week 4*


*Optional/Suggested Reading*


**WEEK 4: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health, & Policy—International Preparedness and Response**

*Required Reading*


*Optional/Suggested Reading*


**WEEK 5: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health, & Policy – Local to International Preparedness and Response**

*Required Reading*


**WEEK 6: Chemical and Biological Weapons Threats: Science, Public Health, & Policy**

*Required Reading*

Optional Reading
